
The Country Club�
MEADVILLE�



House�//12�
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion,�
banana peppers, cheddar cheese and house made�

croutons. Served with choice of dressing�

Cranberry Walnut�//16�
 Mixed greens, red onion, blue cheese crumbles,�
cranberries and candied walnuts served with a�

cranberry vinaigrette�

ADD: Shrimp //9    Chicken //5    Salmon //14�
6 oz Sirloin //14�

ON THE GREENS�

Caesar� //14�
Romaine lettuce, Caesar blend cheese and house�

made croutons tossed in�
 house made Caesar dressing�

Autumn Apple Salad� //16�
Baby savoy spinach blend, fresh apples, crisp bacon,�
blue cheese and red onion. Paired with a maple�

vinaigrette�

 DRESSINGS�

Italian   +  French  +   Ranch   +  Cranberry Vinaigrette�
Blue Cheese   +  Honey Mustard�

Strawberry Balsamic   +    House Gorgonzola�

Tomato Cheddar�// 5/8�
A Country Club Tradition�

Soup Du jour� // 6/9�
Our chef’s daily creation�

Fall Medley Crostini� //12�
Whipped ricotta on house made crostini and pan�
seared vegetables placed on top & finished with a�

maple honey drizzle�

STARTERS�

Country Club� //16�
Applewood ham, roasted turkey, Swiss, American,�
crisp applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo�

on your choice of wheat or Texas toast�

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap� //16�
Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato,�

cheddar cheese and ranch in a garlic herb wrap�

Van Gogh� //15�
Imported provolone, Van Gogh smoked gouda,�
American cheese, crisp applewood bacon, lettuce�

and tomato on grilled sour dough bread�

8oz Boardwalk Hamburger� //16�
Made with brisket, chuck and short rib, grilled to�
perfection and served on a potato roll with your�

choice of toppings.�

Ultimate BLT�//14�
Applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato�

and mayo on grilled sourdough bread�

Cranberry Turkey Wrap�//16�
Roasted turkey breast, lettuce, cheddar, apples,�

cranberries and red onion with cranberry mayo in a�
garlic herb wrap�

California Veggie Wrap� //15�
Avocado spread, arugula, red peppers, carrots,�
heirloom tomatoes, red onion, lettuce and fresh�

herb mayo in a garlic herb wrap�

Zesty Chicken Sandwich� //12�
Dill marinated chicken breast breaded and fried,�

lettuce, pickle and mayo on a brioche roll�

CLUB CLASSICS�
-All Sandwiches Served with Fries-�

Substitutions  +2�

Caprese Flatbread� //12�
Heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, olive oil, fresh�

basil and balsamic vinegar glaze�

Artichoke Fromage Boule� //15�
Marinated artichoke hearts, cream cheese,�

parmesan, asiago, romano and white wine served in�
a round bread bowl�

Grilled Loaded Potato Rounds� //14�
Topped with bacon, cheddar, scallion and sour cream�



Chicken Parmesan� //26�
Pan fried breaded chicken cutlet topped with house�
made marinara and fresh mozzarella. Served with�

pappardelle  pasta�

Pumpkin Ravioli�//24�
Pumpkin stuffed ravioli tossed in a walnut pumpkin�

butter sauce�

Buffalo Mac n Cheese�//19�
Chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce atop our three�
cheese blend to create the ultimate macaroni and�

cheese. Loaded with rich, creamy cheddar,�
parmesan and cream cheeses.�

FRESH PASTA�
Gluten free options available�

-All pasta dinners served with side salad and grilled garlic ciabatta-�

Bolognese� //26�
Italian sweet and hot sausages in our house made�
sauce and tossed with ricotta & romanostuffed�

rigatoni, and pesto�

Garlic Cream Tuscan Pasta� //24�
Rotini pasta and vegetables tossed in a house made�

garlic cream sauce�

Sausage Mushroom Broccolini� //24�
Spicy sausage, mushrooms and broccolini�

Aglio E Olio� (spaghetti sauteed in garlic and olive oil)�

LAND & SEA�
-All dinners served with choice of side salad or soup�-�

Marry Me Chicken� // 24�
Pan seared chicken breast simmered in chicken�

stock and cream with sun dried tomatoes,�
parmesan, roasted garlic, chili flakes, fresh oregano�

and thyme. Served atop mashed potatoes�

Pork Osso Buco�//28�
This delicious northern Italian meal is slow-cooked in�

the oven in a vegetable sauce which compliments�
the meat. Served atop of our house made risotto�

finished with white wine�

Creamy Garlic Shrimp�//26�
Shrimp coated in a rustic and buttery parmesan�
sauce.  Served over rice that has been simmered�

with onions and garlic�

Honey Ground Mustard Salmon� //29�
8oz Norwegian salmon filet coated In honey ground�

mustard and baked to perfection. Paired with�
prosciutto wrapped asparagus atop�

cauliflower puree�

French Fries� //6�

Sidewinder Fries� //7�

Sweet Potato Fries�//7�

House Made Chips� //6�

Apple Sauce� //4�

Tater Tots�//5�

Vegetable Du Jour� //8�

Apples and Caramel Sauce�//5�

ACCOMPANIMENTS�

Soup and Sandwich�//10�
Cup of soup and grilled cheese sandwich made with�

your choice of American, Swiss,�
smoked gouda, provolone, or pepper jack cheese�

Add ham or turkey breast +2�

Autumn Rice� //14�
Chicken broth, butternut squash, shallots, sage,�

garlic and cranberries with rice�

Honey Bourbon Chicken or Shrimp� //14�
Sauteed in a sweet honey bourbon sauce served�

over vegetable fried rice�

Sweet Thai Chili Chicken or Shrimp� //14�
Sauteed in a sweet Thai chili sauce served over�

vegetable fried rice�

SMALL PLATES�



TUESDAYS�
3-7�

Takeout�
Features�
Home Style�
Dinners The�

Whole�
Family Will�

Enjoy�

WEDNESDAYS�
& THURSDAYS�

4-8�

Three�
Course�
Dinner�

99�21.�
Includes�

Soup or Salad�
Choice of Entree�
Choice of Dessert�

SATURDAYS�
4-8�

99�49.�
Includes�

Shareable Appetizer�
Choice of Entree�
Choice of Dessert�

Dinner�
for�Two�

FRIDAYS�
4-8�

Five�
Seafood�
Features�

20.�
each�

Under�


